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SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
W Ufa Hotf jirtfArcd Ut allow Hi fiwnl, furgMl

Mild bwit Ihw of tturnfiief Utam Clootl,

UllOOAJilHO HA'JUSWM,
VIjAIN JJIjAOK MATMNi
'JMjAIN IILAOK Oil ALMA
maVMfiD mid PLAIN UATIttTA
ICIOUJIMD find 1'JvAiN INDJA MU6LIN,

OUAbUW, MliSNCll BATJiJM,
JMBNUII 0KKJ.M5,
BATJtfOIAN amiD,
BATIN P0N0JBJ3,
8AT IN itAYA

MTTWO (if Km fSlfmnt LdlrV
Wlvef Wftffl given wy Beplcmbor 1st.

Our Shoo atook i wtill floing Ai( cost. All now goodn and
good quality

THE PALACE anddshoeqcomKny,

307 Commercial Sfreef.

- if -
Von art going to balld or make any Hod of
Improvement, Mil on the undtrigned lor
material, We lisve a complete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, mwm
work, grading , etc,

Salem Improvement Co.

VVakrant ok AitiiHitT. Upon re-

quisition of tho governor of Kansas,
Governor I'ennoyer ha Issued a war
rants for tbe arrest of Cliua. Baker, who
ta wanted at Groat Ilend, Kansas, to
answer to a chargo of embezzlement.
Baker wan arrested at Dallas on Bunday

nd Geo. J. Spencer, BherlfTIs here and
expects to return to Kaunas with his
prisoner. Baker has beon making Dul-la- s

hlii home for a your or mure but re-

cently returned to Kansas, where he
was purchasing wheat fur another party
It Is charged that about May 1st. last,
while thus engaged, that he ombezzled

Boiiooii Bondb. Four school din
trlotii In Marlon county are abont to Is-s- ue

school house bonds dlstrlot No. 3,

Rosedale No. C, Aumsvllle No. 11 and
Mlnto No. 121. No. S will Ihhuo (1000
of bonds, No. 5 11.200, No. 11 12000 and
No. 121 f00. County Treasurer Brown
will sell these bonds. They cannot
legally be sold for less than pal.

s

Dei'oiitkd. The Geary act's enforce-
ment Is assured, but It will mukeno de-

crease In tho sates of family groceries
at tbe ever rellablo and popular gro-

cery bouse of J. A. Van Euton.

Oratorical Contkst. This con-

test between Ave University students
takes place at the chapel this evening,
todftcidr irhall represent the Will-
amette at the etate contest to bo held at
Balem June 2d next. Tho contestants
are Misses Edith Frlzzull and Myrtle
Marsh, Messrs. Floyd Field, Lloyd
T. Reynolds and J, It. Ilumo.

Two Gifts. The Fulaco aguln to the
front. They will present their patrons
with two beaatlful presents. One Is
mother elegant ladles' gold'watuh, and
the other Is s beautiful sot of silverware.
Tbe two will be given away Bept. 1st,
as a first and second gift,

BWKDENBORUIAN. RoV, F. L. Illg- -
gins, of tho Portland new church so-

ciety (tiwedeuborglau,) passed through
tbe city today on bis way from Ball- -

ton, where he preaches on the second
Bunday of each mouth, morning and
evening. He Is lately from Texas.

Another. Big reduction on chil-
dren's hats, at Mrs. D. L. Fleater's.
Buy now and savo money.

Bap Roads. They dou't eflect the
speed of tho Lock wood ine8sengers,who
always make good time.

Tjikv Count. Tho low scale of
prioea made on meats by McCrow &

Bteusloff mako a big difference lu your
Bieat bill, Have you tried them.

Ghkat IUhciaims- .- Win, Bargeant
Is oflering furulturo at low prices neyer
before known lu Balem.

Tbe healthy people you meethavo
healthy livers. Tho take Blmmous LI- -

ver Regulator.

KELLER dt SONS' CORNER,

We like to talk about our fine tine of
neuldlnn and the artlatio work wo are
turning out. Our friends appreciate
tbe style we get up lu frame. Picture
framing Is ou the luorease. Ifyou need
work lu this Hue oall ou us. Wo have.
to boys working In tbe ploturo framing

department Nothing but high grade
work turned out.

ForfaHoy parlor rookers, look over
Mr lift. We have some stylish divans
Just In from sasteru factories. Our par
Mr good are all attractive. Give us n
all id your furniture wants. Our low

ptkssMW the talk or the towu. We
sVwtyt make tbe prices agreeeable.
Stare yen eor ae w portlers ?. We
sVsjiwW W9Hrv tlsww nHPBj

Watefc Whs spaee tomorrow Like
K enwr wkittew, wesfeauge It daily.

MMFMPMMIIIi

titiMritf.ifi. uit.tr
COKDKDTAFJifj'A,
BA'l'IN OJLAOA
MATIN OLOIUA.

(JoM Wnlcli nnd JleAtitlful net of

rL'RgONAL AND LOOAL.

Mrs. Geo. Will Is quite III.

Dr. L. J, Lemleux Is at Portland to-

day.
John Carson Is at Portland on legal

business today.
County Kuperlntendont Graham Is at

Woodburn today.
Largest stock and lowest prices on

wall paper. Win, Bargeant.
Bunshlne, like most good things,

comes In small chunks.
O. B. Moores Is up at Eugene on a

short visit.
Clerk of tho Uuprome Court J. J.

Murphy wont to Eugene this morning.
Tom Hubbard came up from Fort-lan- d

this morning.
Hawks A Lovar, paper bangers, 07

State.
E. Cox started for the Bantlam coun-

try this morning, to look after a timber
claim.

One John Dee paid f 10 for a plain
drunk.

II. P. Keller, of tho furniture Arm, Is
In Porlluud for u few days.

Mrs. Frances Luy, of Jacksonville, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Win, J.
Clarke, at SOS High street.

Ed. Button, the brick maker, went
up to Albany this mornlug, to close a
contruot for some pressed brick.

Miss Jennie Booth Is the new book-

keeper ut Btrong's restaurant.
Messrs. Bard, Pound and Wlnslow,of

Aumsvllle, hio lu tbe city today.
Housekeepers should use ''Favorite."

flour. l

New lot of Borden laces Just recieved,
by Mrs. D. L. Fleater's. Our low cash
prices muko them very cheap.

Highest cash price paid for poultry
and eggs, at Ulundell's market, oppo-
site Statu Insurance offlce.

"Favorite" Hour Is tho best.
Frank Lovell went to Portland this

afternoou for a slight relaxation from
his arduous duties at the desk.

MlssJeuuctte Villlnm8,who has been
a guist at the Z. V. Moody manslon,de-parte- d

ibis afternoon for ber homo In
The Dalles.

Mrs. W.J. Plymalo, of Jacksonville,
la In the city,

A, Davles, of Los Angeles, is lu (ho
city, and expects to make Balom his
homo lu the uear future.

With both Mr. Bootbby ud tho city
hall committee to supervise building
tho new city hall, It ought to bo well
done, and uo doubt will be.

Architect W. I) Pugh went to Al-

bany this morning to look after the
now postofllco building put up there,
for which ho has furnished the plans.

R. R. Ryau lost a vuluitblo horse yes
terday by having It playfully back off
a high platform, breaking Its back.
Tho horse was Immediately shot to re-

lievo It from misery.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Breyman received

word by a messenger this morning,
that Mrs. John E. Phillips, of Zena.
was uol expected to live. They went
at once to tho'oedslde of their niece,

Goo, W. Johnson & Bon have met
with great success lu placing their
"Happy Home" clothing thlssprlug.
It gives more genuiue satisfaction than
any othtr line of goods ou the market.
Tho low prices are 'a great surprise to
all buyers,

Hawks A Levar, wall paper, 07 State,
To feel bright and cheerful attend to a

your sumiBoli, and take Bliumout Li-
ver Regulator.

A Shannon Filing Cabr glveu
away to every butdne&i mau who pur
chases goods to the amount of 10 cents
or oyer this Is a bouafide otter, no fake
or snap, Wo are simply overstocked
ou these goods and wish to dispose of
them. F. B. Dearborn, sUtlouer. lu

Uaki-k- t 8Ai.K-Cuntlu- uetl all till
week at Willis ltro. A Co. Special low
prices on carpets, oilcloths aud mat
tints. 6 lASt

Hawks A Levar, paiwr uauirera, 97
SUt.

Mr JWfl.RO OAPWA'j
rvrr--n "tttttii t " 'I1

MlfOitOJn'JIiiLAW,
Wdtklnmn riri&nM thmU ih

flklckJtOwMjiftoriM With IM

'It UMfiwa HI G'oriipsfilt fil tli
Coolie (UifiitiUm ilirotiftli ililf Jaw

M nf polltfoHlllff (lid KoVefHItiflfll to
further tfjefil fiiofctii8Ml btlUe
(lent 0lililfe Kxol(llofl Ad, TliM
U tut doubt but (fist million of money
will I opfliil Ut prevent tli full Ofrntu

(Ion of (ho law. There In tut doubt bill
llml (he pfMWfil Admliifslfrtlfotl will do
all In Hi power Ut defeat arid nullify
(lie not of ootigreH Just declared coimM

(utlonal by (lie supreme court, Work

limriieti of ell classed should detiiAhd At

onai the most rigid enforocmeut of the
Geary law, Chinese now hero must
comply with the law. They must reg
Idler or leave. No more should be nl

lowed to come. If (ho law Is not
strictly enoficed now and without any
delay not only will the Chinese now
here not register, but the Incoming tide
of Chinese Immigration will not bo

stopped,
Worklngmen should meet and enter

the most vigorous protests against hesi-

tation on tho part of those In power In

our country to enforce this 'aw. May
ors of different cities on the 1'aclflo
coast are calling mass mooting to pro
test against any further suspension of
tho antl-Culnes- of the laws of our
country. Tho peoplo should publicly
demand at Balem enforcement of tbo
law Bgulnst an alien element Incapable
of American citizenship, military duty
or Intelligent suflrage and whoso pres-

ence only degrades American labor.

CiiArtAOTKit BKBTOHE3. One of the
most delightful entertainments of tbe
season was given by Miss Carrie B.
Rudolph, who moved a crowded house
to laughter or to tears at will. Of all
readers now abroad In tbe land, Miss
Rudolph Is unquestionably first and
best. Bho is so utterly devoid of any
striving after effect, there is such a true
ring In her sweet voice, such rollicking
merriment In her gay tones, such a
genuine pathos lu her sad ones, that
we are very apt to grow Intolerant of
the miserable recitations the most pa
tient among us must often writhe un-

der. N. Y. Dully World. This enter-
tainment takes place at the Willamette
chapel Friday eyoniug,thls week. Bee
ud.

Paudoned. Edward Balzley, who
wiib sentenced from Umatilla last June
to serve three and a half years for lar- -
ceny, will be pardoned tomorrow. The
cause assigned is the needy circum
stances of tbe family, and further that
he has been sufficiently punished.

Tiik MurKS. Closing exercises were
held at tbe Mute school yesterday, and
uearly all tbo students today departed
for tbolr homes.

Excursion. Tho Elwood will leave
Balem for Albany and return Friday at
0:30 a. m. Rouud trip tickets 76 cents.

Don't almost kill yourself by violent
purgatives. Bake Blmmons Llyer Reg-
ulator, a mild laxative.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
F. H. Keith and wife to Lydla H.

O'Brien; It 4 blk 11, Highland. $1000.
Walter C. Tooze and wife to Joseph

Bwageur and wife; It 8, 0, Cowles ad,
Woodburn, $1000.

A. P. Gordou and wife to A. P. Gor
don tract 202x100 feet at southeast cor-
ner of Wluter aud Trade Btrects,Balem,
$760

W. A. Bhaw and wife to Samuel R
and Mary B. Phelps. 1 14 b 1 town of
Bhuw, $100.

George W. Johnson and wife to C.
D, Vaughn, pt I. N. Gilbert D. L. C,
4 acres, $'2,100.

B. F. Hall and wf. Woodburn to W.
W. Hull 36 a. $3500.

Bamuel Muehlemau and wf. to Abra
ham Kiech laud $400.

G. W, Bohnsou and wf to Sampson
Jones lot In Robert's addition $200.

Baiupson Joues and wf to Geo. W.
Johnson lotou Gardeu Road, $2000,

K H, Kleber and wf to E. F. Bolen,
126 a. $1200.

"Brace Up"
Is a tantaltelug admoultlou to those
who at this season tal all tired out,
weak, without appetite and dUcouraged
But the way lu which Hood's Barsapar-lll- a

bulliis up the tired frame aud gives
good appetite, is really wonderful.

Bo we say, "Take HoodTs aud It will
brace you up."

For a ceneral family cathartic we
confidently recommend: Hood's Pills.

360 Summer Street Market.
Deef cuts 5 to 12 cents.
All kinds of fresh meat as low as any
the city. Free delivery.

Ml LUSH k CiKitiRir.

For Sale.
Good team, wagou aud harness.

AUo 4yearMld tilly, well broke single
oi double, Hue driver. Apply to M.
O. Couv.Bliuittou'a additloa.SitU street.
Addrosa steku). V4lw

I
fOVHXAfj, 'WMiaiHtMA'r, MAtf W, iWHi

,,""i'j''"rrJr"'-j""T'rffripwiiiirtiiiii,i(ifiJ'i"'i-
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.IKWHtY 8 IMMOVUMHH

TM (Mf Officii liM M Ofdef II
-- Tfifl UtM Ofdltinnef,

'Miakilu L..i.iif( i..a( fj( tHilitliH
frith MAvtif tinfoil Id lli6liniri(fr4f
(Jfrty, Klein, Utote, AMl iltffii end
rtmKli pfemifif,

l,fAM,0trm
Hitnlhuti jdmbef ''., N0)j(Jl6yef

A iilfiff, H Dilgsti ittti,, t1 (t( Ufd
Dtt A Imt, fll5 ti. ti, iimiqrlf
III.A0I J, li, MeNnry, Hi I'siton t.
MUV) lUiHthn h 1,'na, f I.Mi i'j, ht,
Wrtlle Uu,t f lj J. W Hmllli, $10 Brooke
k rJAllsbtiryi (.If Bittern (Jnillglil Co,,
l&MOf Joeepli Meyers, UU) Bnlem
Water (in., tlm.lif Mitlem Con. HI. Uy,

John Knight, (7u72fA,
It, Forstner AOcj J A. Ilornnrdl, (1 60
Oregon HfAteffrinn, $2) H, 11. ltobltieou,
MU A, JJurriett, Vli M, Burnett, $22;
W, 11, Crumb, $1 lj Hftlem Engine Co,

W; Ryan A Co., (3 A. Beldler, $1

JoUHNAfi, $1) It, MoKlllop, $22,

Tho bill for elcctrlo lights had been
out down $10 by the committee. Alder
man Bmtth stated that many lights
had burned poorly, and moved that the
bill bo out 10 per cent, additional. Al
bert and others asked for more definite
Information, No definite Information
bstngat hand, the motion was lost,

The street committee submitted tho
following estimate on the proposed
Liberty street bridge, towlt i $800, or
$6,000 complete from Ferry to Oak.

Gray moved that bids be received
from contractors for all the Improve-
ment, Albert offered an amendment
making the abutting property pay for
bridge and all expense. Lafore sug
gested that the charter required that
all bridges must be built by the city.
Hunt favored that tho street bo Im
proved, but said that as tho chy hud
no funds, objected.

Laid on table.
The street committee reported in

fuvor of improving Ferry street from
Liberty to church. Referred.

Recorder Edes made tho following
report on the city's indebtedness.
Warrants to Feb 14 -- $42,733 30
special ruua warrants 14,881 30

Total $67,014 CO

The city uttorney and Mr, Boothby
reported that the specifications for city
ball were correct. Adopted.

City Attorney Bingham returned
tbe electrio light ordinance without
ny special recommendation. Placed

on file.
Tbe city attorney also reported that

tbe police bad uuthorlty to visit public
entertainments.

Cross moved that the specifications
be amended to have tbe work executed
to tbe satisfaction of the superintend-
ent in charge aud building committee.
Carried.

Hunt moved that the specifications
be adopted as amended. Carried.

Hunt moved that tho building com-

mittee be instructed to get bids on tbe
construction of the city hall, and report
a month hence. Albert moved to
amend that bids be advertised lor and
submitted to council, at tbe second
meeting in June. Carried.

Albert moved that when council ad-
journ It be to meet next Tuesday even-lu- g.

Carried.
Cross called attention to tbe fact that

the block opposite the old city hall
needed a sewer to In prove Its sanitary
condition.

Lafore called attention to tbe condi
tion of the headgates pf tbe mill race In
North Balem, to prevent overflow.
The street commissioner reported that
tbe headgates bad been lowered suffi-
ciently. Lafore moved that tbe com-
missioner Investigate. Carried.

Harry Dunu was declared a common
drunk.

R. H. Westacott and Wm. Brown &
Co. asked far right tq display a bop
sprayer on Ferry street. Granted, sub-
ject to approval of city engineer.

The Pioneer stone company asked
that a committee be appointed to visit
their quarry In Lincoln count v. and
test the quality of tbelr stone. Laid on
table.

Residents 'of Yew Park asked for a
sidewalk on tbe east side of 12ih and
tho south side of Waller aud Ltslie
streets. Referred.

D. M. Leltzel asked a rebate of $33.00
ou saloon license. Referred.

W. A. Llvermore petitioned for a re-

bate of $10 paid oo property outside of
the city.

A. F. Brock and fifty-on-e others peti-

tioned for an eleotrlo light at the B. P.
passenger depot Referred.

Ou ordinance declaring Tom MoNary
and Harry Dunn oommou drunkards'

- ' 'ifl"1"" uMyHuw
WM fend (III flfsl, ftlid WtfOlld llrnH.
ilefefrr-d- ,

ilibfllMhcerifHlf IWiUHIAi
(fuel Willi IhB eolHolldtled fnllW
eomfiflliy tot IwelVe" jrrtfH, WM rid
(h6 (wind (im. Aibtrl moved ilinl
(he ftfdliiAMfc lif fe (u n eolfihiK;
(eflofllifee. No wmmiI. U My moved
Hint ll he plnrUl Ml He flfiftl Mig".
NMM:6'.d. if (Mi Moved fefefetfeeto
(lie ordlfinfiee eofntfiltlee. Onffled.

fJro nehed If (lie building coftimlHee
imd Inquired ln(6 (lie tiHly oHIie

i'lofiter ilotie, He believed (he lowest
bid received Would be on (M elone.and
liiefcfofo (bought II elioilfd be leeled,

it win generally dlscticeed, and Albefl
sifrftfested (lint nd other (imteflrtl llkd

ly (o be ued ehould be (esfed, Hunt
thought best lo wait unlll bids were re
celved, Crowi moved (bat a committee
of three bo Apiwltilrd to Investigate
(bis material, At (heir own expense.
Carried, The mayor appointed Crost,
Klein and Gray.

Hunt moved (hat (he recorder be In-

structed to eecuro two nddltlonal copies

of (ho Atnomled city hall specifications,
Carried,

Hawks A Levar, paper hangers, 07

State.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W1LLAMKTTK.

A. Davis, Los Angeles.
D. L. Covert, E. H, Kelleubcnger,

Chicago.
J. L. Marks, W. W. Carter, San

Francisco.
Q. Nathan, Geo W. Horne.B. F. Far-rl- s,

C. I. Dlsbrow. New York.
Phil Eldrldge, Bt. Luuls.
W. P. Bmllh, Chas. H. Lane, Port-

land.

FROM BROOKS.

Bcott Joues and wife were pasengers
to Salem Wednesday.

Wm.Csllard was In Brooks Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. Egan was In Brooks

Thursday.
8. A. Jones returned from Salem on

Filday.
Mr.Cbapman was on our streets Tues

day.

Mrs. Myers and Chapman drove to
Gorvals Friday.
Concert at tho M. E. church Suuday
evening.

C. D. Gabrielaon was a caller here
Sunday.

Harrison Jones and family were in
Salem Wednesday, having pictures
taken.

W. R. Glllam and Chas. Shelly were
aown from the Waldo Hills, on busi
ness Monday aud Friday.

Mrs. Fruit spent a day under the pa-

rental roof Friday.
We have some Walkers In Brooks

that we can lay odds on.
The ladles of this vicinity will give

an ico cream festival at the M. E.
church Moy 24th. All are cordially in-

vited.
Geo. Massey and E. K. Shaw made a

flying trip to Geryals Tuesday.
Willie and Joe. Jones supplied Har-

rison J with next winter's wood last
week.

Mrs. Wm. Blanton Is visiting friends
'n Salem this week.

Mrs. Itarap dined with the Becklne
family Sunday.

Mr. Clark, a carpenter from Howell
Prairie, moved to Brooks Monday.

J. a. isrown, our flax grower. Is at
Brooks now-a-day- s, aud expresses him- -.....u..tr -- - iecu aa uoing Ulguiy piettSCU With OUr
country.

John Nie and two little daughters,
were callers at Wm. Walkers Sunday.

Mrs. Evans and daughter, Mrs.
Dodge, visited with Mrs. Jas. Fruit
Friday.

Dr. Heusell and wife droye to Salem
Monday.

Tho minister and wife were badly
pounded ou their return home Batur.
dy evening, They were met In the
front room of their residence by a
strong man, in the person of one 8. A.
Jones, and a short combat was had, by
friendly words, after which they were
escorted to the next room which was
packed to Its utmest capacity with
friends who ushered them through to
the nrxt room, where a table was
heavily Udon with many of the neces-
saries of Ufa which was presented to
them by tho said 8. A. Jones, In a be-
coming manner. One item of Interest
was an envelop with J. H. Brown's
name written, ou containing a big $.
The eveuing was most agreeably
spent. On retiring, all were cordially
invited to call again.

DPRICE'S

Xlur "-- No AauaonU; No Altua.

u.imt.i iitli t i.igijjiiiif3iii t'1 ' .L

AIN'T
With my new spring

suit, just from the

Men Hill Store,

All Wool Home Made

Suits.

SALEM,
FROM WllITEAKEK.

Died, at the family home, near Whlt-euke- r,

Or., at 2:30 a. m. May 4, 1803,

from lung fever, Myrtle Ruth, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Peebles, aged 4 months.

Myrtle Ruth, tbe Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Peebles, has been
taken from them. A vacancy has been
made In their home, and sorrow bos
found another fireside by which it may
sit. That wo do all In our power to
solace and comfort those who mourn
the loss of their loyed one, thus obeying
Christ's Injunction: "Bear ye one an-

other's burdens,"that we'll ever cherish
tho memory of our dear one who was
so suddenly and unexpectedly suatched
from us, until wo, too, are numbered
with tho dead.

"Favorite" flour is a true favorite.

Hawks& Levar, wall paper, 97 State.

Loan Wanted.
I want to cet a loan of SI 700 or sell an

Interest in or all of tbe Red Star Mill
and water power, with from 2J to 612J
acres of land, Joining the town of Turn-
er. All communications answered
with promptitude and dispatch.

Address, J. C. Robertson,
Turner, Or.

Try "Favorite" flour.

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 97 State.

DEATHS.

LAFORE. At tbe borne, seven miles
south of Salem, Mrs. Mattfe Lafore,
wife of P. Lafore, aged 37 years, of
uuusuuipiiuu.
The funerai was held May 17, at 2

o'clock. Mrs. Lafore leaves a family of
six children, and was a daughter of
Mr. James Kays, of Howell prairie.

i nm i ,po
COMPLETE
MANHOOD

HAND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
At lut a medical work that Ulli the eaniea,davjrtboi the effect, points tit remedy. ThUll cleutmcallr tbe most valuable, artUtlcallrthe mini beautiful, medical book that has

M page, avary page bearing
a halt tone Illustration In tints. Home of thesubjects treated are Nervous Debility.
tjner. Sterility, Development, Varicocele, theHusband. Those Intending Marriage, etc.

V?. .W!M EouW know th Orand Trutlj?!f'!l, th?PP SteTt" " '" w:
JKSrV tdfcal applUd to Jfar-nir- f

JZiil !C) wyl"tU for pant olM

pay postage aloa. Address the publishers,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, K. T.zzxzzzzzxzzz

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bait meats of the best quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

.
FRED WAYMIRE.

AMERICA'S
Favorite Entertainer,

Charaoter Impersonator.
Asslted by home ta'ent In a musical proiram

rvi- - ..rf.P!ll Interest.
! ".rrA" n, university cbapel. Ad- -
"V." ?"n.t. blldren 25 ni.ou tale at tbe book stores. iicxeis

CARPET
We Will HMlt,... r, .

OPEnA nrtrrao --.n

iMfeT-- vijAX
sw.isW.Mi

" " ' " ' Itjjljjjt m,

A BIRD?

OREGON.

We Are Opening

UL

A New Lino or

Bee the latest in

ENVELOPES.
VISITING CARDS ALL SIZES,

Patton Bros.,
Booksollera and Stationary

08 BTATK STREET.

MKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r OUT. A pair or gold bow Bpectaclei-.Mni- !

XJ where on Commercial street. ArewMlj
will be given lor recovery. .Leave at JonkWAl I
offlce. M7-3- t

rMTRNIHHRn unnMH a few delrble I
J Rooms, with or wli bout board, near busl- -

nets centre. Call at 832 Water stre-t- .

TXR BAL.K. A. vnnr nlrwlr- - lnraKd Int. with
E bonse, on Milt street south or lVIIUmetU "

uulverlty. or terms aua particular, plrut t
inquire ui mis ornce.

PAPER Is kept on file at K. C. Daie'l
3f1UIS Agency, eland 65 Merchant! j

Ban Francis, o. California, when
eontraca for advertising can be made far lu I

money paid for reft I
ATTENTION.-Ca- sh

Iron and all kinds of metali,
a so inaes, at oia court House, naiem.

1. TOLPOLAB.

KCIENCB-Ltterat- ure of allCHRISTIAN at 326 Liberty street. tt-l- y

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEH.OR

Admitted to practice In all the courts,
Sneclal attention ctvAn in ftarmfin sneak

ing people and business at tbe county and i

state omces. it HOFEU, Notary Public.

Money to Loan.
Loam Will hfl trtArtA Mi ImnmvAd eltV Of

farm property by the
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

For terms, etc,, apply to
JHRN A flATtRflN.

Attorney at law, over Bash's Bank, Salem, Or.

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS & PLABTEItERS.

.ltam oo

16, Balem, Oregon.

II P. M. CARS.
1 1 p. in. Cars leave Hotel and

Postoffice dally for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery oh

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. m , connect-

ing with dverlaad train, aud
cars leave Metcl every 2
minutes from 6:20 a.m. to 11

p. w. for all points en the lines
excepting CemeteryCar,! akea
off to meet Passenger Trains.

SALE.

BUY THIS WEEK AND &AVE MONEY.
WILUS BROTHRRS x. rv--

--- wJ!(lt . . . . IALEM, OREGON.


